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UNION ITEMS

Cjr.rles Attr.berry was looking af-

ter some business matters in Omaha
last Mcr.day while OIlio was locking
after the garage here.

Hal;)!) Pcsi-Ehy- , v.lio is operating a
tran-fc- r c::)pany between Omaha
and Sioux City, v.rs visiting at home
for over th-- j week end.

John Cuerra was a visitor in Ne-

braska City on last Sunday evening,
v litre lie was enjoyir.g the donkey
baseball frame which was staged there
tt tlirt time.

John Eerkor ad wif? were over
to riattf incut h on last Saturday, at
which j.lrce they looking after
Feme shopping as well as visiting
with friends for the evening.

Mrs. W. IT. Porter entertained the
Methodist Missionary society from
Plattsmouth Tuesday their county

large
number present most pleasant
time was had by all.

Ma an.1 Mrs. II. V.. Griffin were
ovtr to Plattsmouth last Sunday,
whi.h place th?y were visiting at the
home of Mr. Griffin's parents, E. M.

Griffin and family, and all en-

joyed splendid time.
Reynolds, is located in

Detroit, will be here for visit with
It Is mother this coming Sunday and
enjoy feeing his friends here,

he not found it convenient to
visit here for some time past.

11. C. Morrie was over Nebraska
City on last Monday afternoon, go-

ing to take nephew, Norman
the C. C. C. camp, where he

will be employed during the coming
covering the term of his

Jacob,
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the three young folks,
Punk. Deede Bessie Ann,

by Roddy were
dinner guests at the home Joe
Bauer, near old Rock Bluffs, or to
be more exact, at where

enjoyed an excellent dinner.
the afternoon to

the swimming hole Grahams
north of Nebraska City, where they

enjoyed the afternoon bathing in
the cooling waters of the Missouri
river.

Mr. and F. Schmidtmann.
Omaha, who returned

rem a vacation up near the Canadian
line, where there was much excellent
fishing and thc-- were able to land
their of wall eyed pike, visited
last Sunday Union the of

Schmidtmann's mother, J
Reynolds, bringing a goodly quan-

tity of their catch with for the
folks here. They have alco distribut
ed some cf there fine fish numerous

at her heme on c f friends in Cass and
this week. There were a Omaha

ami a

at

where
a

Unas who
a
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to
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months
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Have Plenty Water
Union reason the exercise

the best of care and precaution in
the preserving of the water supply

the keeping of the wells in the
lest condition, is enjoying an en-

viable position they dur-
ing very time an abundant
supply excellent water.

Enjoying Their Vacation
Mr. and Merritt are en-

joying a two weeks vacation on the
historic eld site Rock
uiaving their camp located on the
heights King Hill and are enjoy-
ing fishing and camping two
weeks during this extreme hot

v. stones, and son. S?ept in the Chairs
and Miss Mildred Burton, of One night last week when the

Nehawka were visiting the day wethc-r- ws so warm, Ira Clarke, the
last Sunday at the home Mr. and barber, and Tom Hamilton, were sit-Mr- s.

Charles Land, where they ting in the barber chairs at shop
d the splendidly. Mr. and after the shop was closed, the light3

Mrs. northwest out. and as they thus con-r?- y.

versing, Tcm dropped off to sleep and
While Mrs. John Erwin and the j soon Ira was seized with drowsiness

three children been visiting at land he too went sleep and
F; huyler with the relatives there, j slept during the night, saying
other at the place they were j they found a cool place if not as com-visiti- ng

included George Linn , fortable as in their downy beds.
"Wyoming and Everett Linn of Kan- -'

sas. All enjoyed a very nice visit for Eanning
gtther. That he might do his part toward

Frank Bauer and sister, Anna, the election of the next governor of'

rwi iH'Jf .m." m.v.-- M' np"i ' iiiiiiihhh.'""i wwmw
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hiandare) SL SERVICE
at these Standard Oil Dealers and Stations

Standard Oil Service Station
747 Vine Street

Henry H. Ragoss
Louisville, Nebraska

CANDIDATE FOE

County Commissioner

Second District

ON THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET

I will Appreciate Your Support
Primaries August 14, 1934.

Nebraska. George E. Nickles, of Mur
ray, is making a trip this week tc
the northeastern portion of the state
in the interest of the candidacy of hi.'
friend, Hon. W. B. Banning. Mr
Nickles should do the campaign of
his friend much good.

Spending: Week at Schuyler
Mrs. Jchn Erwin and three of the

children were spending the week at
the home of a brother at Schuyler
while one cf the boys was at Ne
braska City. Jchn, with the others
have been batching during the week.

Enjoyed Visit cf the Folks
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Green en

joyed a visit from their folks on las'
Sunday and Monday, the mother of
Mr. Greene, Mrs. John Greene, o'
Grand Island, being there. Also Mrs
Addie Bartlett, of Denver, and Wil
liam Greene and family, of Bakers
field, California. A most enjoyabl
time was had by all.

Attended the Sunset Picnic
Messrs P. F. Rihn and L. G. Ted-drov- e

over to Waubonsie state park
north of Hamburg, Iowa, where the;
attended the program which was
given at the part on last Sunday af
tern con and which is known as tlu
Sunset program. There wer-- i some sij
thousand people present and all en
joyed the occasion immensely. Thi:
feature is held annually at about thi;
time of the year.

OMAHA THEATER CLOSED

Omaha. An indefinite closing of
the Paramount theater, Omaha's sec
ond largest playhouse, was announc
ed here Monday. The drive of th
churches against indecent films was
given as the reason by Manager H
L.. Davidson.

Three pictures booked for the next
three successive weeks were placet
on the blacklist by the local Cath
olie board, Davidson said.

Forty persons will be thrown ou
of work when the Paramount close:
its doors Wednesday night. Official,
refused to hazard a guess when it
would be reopened. It is the first
theater to be affected by the decency
legion drive in this section.

JOHN P. F0L2Y RESIGNS

Omaha. John P. Foley, who hac
served seventeen years as chief ol
the f.eld division, internal revenue
collector's office here, Monday re
signed the position and announced
that he was contemplating a toui
of South America with Mrs. Foley
Fcley w ill be succeeded by Bert Tan-
ner, v.-h- has served as field deputj
in the department. Befcre coming t
Omaha, Foley published the Lind
say. Neb., Post for one year and
the Schuyler Sun for four years.

"The motor car tourist is expected
to spend 3 billion dollars this sum-
mer." Anyhow, the tourist will ap-

preciate the compliment.

Compare These
Prices

WITH QUALITY
MERCHANDISE!

Saturday Only
Fea Eerry Coffee, 3 lbs 65 6

Our Regular Hi-Gra- de

Liptcn's Green Tea, 2
First lb., 35c; Second, lc

Calumet Baking Powder 236
Full l-l- b. Can

Cream Cheese, per lb 17

FLOUR MARKET IS STRONG

Ice Tea yen will enjoy, lb. .350
Hew about Stock or Block Salt? Our
prices are right ! If you are interest-
ed in canned goods by the dozen, let

us figure with you!

mm & ireene
Union, Nebr.
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Corn Beyond
Help in Many Ne-

braska Counties
Temperatures up to 117 and High

Winds Are Eeported Some
Counties Doing Well.

Some of the corn has been injured
eyond repair by temperatures rang-n- g

up to 117 degrees, high winds
ind lack of moisture. One of the
.vorst areas centers around Clay
ounty and another is centered about
cutheastern part of Custer county,
lowever, considerable injury has
.een done in the drouth counties out-id- e

of these two areas, according
o A. E. Anderson after making an
xtended trip into drouth counties.

Some of Nebraska's corn is already
lopeless, he says, and the balance in
the drouth counties will be in the

same condition unless relieved by rain
con. Temperatures ranging up tci

117 degrees and high winds are
simply burning up the corn. Even
orn ranging one half to one foot

ligh is burning in the worst areas,
a other sections that have had rain,
orn is withstanding the terrific pun-shme- nt

much better than one could
xpect. Even forage crops are turn-n- g

brown. Some of the more ad-

vanced corn is tasseling and firing.
The second crop of alfalfa in the
Irouth areas is much lighter than
he first crop and it is too short to
ut. Considerable of the alfalfa is

jeing pastured.
A continuation of high tempera-:ure- s

and drouth for another week
)r two will ruin most of the corn
hat is still in fair condition and is
sven threatening the forage crops,
it will mean the forced sale of a
arge proportion of the livestock as
here is no hay, pasture or feed in
ight. About the only chance that is
eft in the worst areas is a late
utumn with August rainfall that

night enable farmers to plant and
jroduce a little forage. Immediate
ain will still revive the forage crops
hat are planted. One of the greatest
oncerns now is the outcome of corn
n the more favored sections, under
he terrific temperatures. Corn has
nade good growth in the sections
avored with moisture and is now
rawing heavily on the moisture sup-d- y.

White caps are already showing
ip and the high temperatures may
last the tassel.

MUCH ICE IS USED

The artificial ice plant of the
owa-Nebras- ka Light & Power Co., in
his city has been operating for the
iast few weeks at its full capacity
nd open day and night to serve the
nterests of the patrons of the com-

pany.
The plant is turning out ten and

i half tons each day and this has
)een insufficient to supply the de-lan- d

and as a consequence in addi-io- n

to the output of the local plant
here has been a great deal of ice
hipped here from Shenandoah and
)ther Iowa plants.

The present season with its intense
eat has brought a large increase in
he business of the plant and almost
ny hour of the day or night there
an be found persons at the plant to
ecure ice in addition to the regular
leliveries that are made over the

-- ity.

VISITS OLD HOME

Earl Williams, who was for sev-r- al

years chef in the cafe of Wil-ia- m

Barclay some ten years ago, was
n the city Monday afternoon for a
'ew hours visit with the old friends.
Mr. Williams has been engaged n
his work at Omaha since leaving
Plattsmouth and has held several
9ne positions among the leading
lotels and cafes in Omaha. Mr. Wil-"ia-

has had a long experience in
'his line of work and at the present
ime is to take up work as chef at
he Field Club, one of the exclusive
irganizations of the metropolis.

CLUB MEETING

Regular meeting of the Lewiston
Social Circle club was held July 10
at the home of Mrs. Lee Faris, Mrs.
Vance Harris assisting. There was a
large crowd present including sev- -

ral visitors.
Plans were made for the annual

club picnic August 5. This picnic is
for club members and their families.

Several games and musical num
bers were enjoyed during the after
noon.

The hostesses served delicious re
freshments at the close of the

Mrs. Belle Stoner of Glenwood,
came over Monday afternoon to visit
over today at the home of her son,
Hillard Grassman and family and en-Joyi- ng

a short outing.

HOT WEATHER
is net nearly "as hard to take" when you balance the daily menus with proper

fcods . . . and foods for varied "Hot Weather Meals' are economical at Hinky-Dink- y

Dei Monte Sliced or Crushed
PINEAPPLE

for 25c No. 2V2
Can

CRUSHED. No. 10 "G-al.-" Ca- n-

Del Monte Fancy

APRICOTS or PEARS
No. 1 Tall can, 13 C No. 2y2
No. 2 size can, 17c Can - -

I'ltlini CKKS IJItAM

Gooslierries
No. 10 "Gal." Can 39
Blackberries
No. 10 "Gal." Can 45C

PEACHES For Canning

l'tV I'.U.IK. Mdl XTAIV
i:i.i!i:i: r v k;iki:tii;s
Quart Basket, 9c ; Crate

New

No. 2 -

Qt. Basket, ISc ; Crate-.JS- C

t . (irfHie . I FnnPj- - I'reI l.nrtc Size
n.li!ii;rCoii Muar I'ark

PLUMS Qt Ba;k, 1S; L?. Sq. Eask.C
Kaiiey Krh California H-t- ! lliinrlf

CANTALOUPE Jumbo Size, each 1QC
Vine Rieii-- 1 Very Tuxly

WATERMELONS, lb 2i2c
urrt, Hrl l(iir Tom AYntNun Whole or

llnlf. (iiitrnutrrd Kine.

PEARS, quart basket 25c
Cnlifonii.". Mouulniii Ilnrllrlln

ORAKGES V

l)n.r - OUC loru - JJC -- . - J
POTATOES, 20 lbs 25c
I . .V. irnlf o. ! nlif'Titln Yabl I.oiik

lillrw or !'' Ite) TriuiiipliM

LETTUCE, solid, crisp, ea. . 'z
5 Doy.rn I". S. Grade No. 1

Hinky-Din- ky

COFFEE
3-l- b. Eag, 62 Of
l-l- b. Beg

Pel Mosate
ORTHO CUT

2-- 1 b.
Can

lb. can . .

cr can

or

or

or
or

- - -

6

6

-

Bag

Small

SOLIDS

SVC s-f-i&

fill

PrOteX
SOAP,

Barrel
SOAP

JQ.

KA lilt ICS
KU II

Ao -

; 10 $ .69
24 48 lbs

Omar or .89
24 93; 48

$0.09
24 : 48

cr

3 fcr

IAS

Casco Creamery
BUTTER
l-l- b.

"7r U

.,

27c

69

19C

c

if

id- -

..4- .-

H in wtai rfi-"'

Ad for Plaltsmouth, Friday, Sat., July

Evergreen
CORN Deal
Tomatoes

Can,

APRICOTS

Carton.
Unnrleretl,

Bisquicks
Dumplings

20-2- 1

61ge.roIIs,

PICHICS lb IZVlC
Dnlil'a n Itrmul. line ounlily, nuiir eiirr.l
for lrKi iir or liollin". Avr;. Ml.. 4 lo Il".
PORK ROAST Loin lb.
I.vimi v 4ft't iif h from I I o Z lb.

BEEF ROAST u. s. choice, ib. 12 C
. hilee. leiiil-- r llerf, Shoulder rul.

VEAL lb II c
l Siimlay rcnl in ne '. t llirwe

etilT. jniev KeonoiiLicnl. too.

SPARE RIBS, lb
S?ji?ill nml Ideal I'Jr IwiUIiik

I nrl'ri'iilnv.

PORK TEHDERLOIH,
( lifirilill hie in fine iiece lo hrtUv or in lo 1 r .

lb 15c
( liolee, inlilv for or lireuillnK.

PORK lb
Center ruin onlv from ehoiee l.olnx In niy I liieknt".

SAUSAGE, lb. . . 16c
lioitl'M for tlelleiuiiM .! ! Iiineli or jileule.

VEAL BREAST, lb
Mull' Motor '-- t tlil-- with Ilre?iiiK ami linUe
for flt'Iit-ioii-

FRANKFURTERS, lb 10c
Aruii'r' Iiir&e Jniey

CHEESE Ecbert's cr Enck, lb.. 15C
ItM-fi- l for Siini!Mielirt, Salntlx, or lo I'likf villi

!lHlie. Ilet iulity.

Margarine

300 Can
Van

Soup, can . .

Best of All OC
2 lbs. - -
!' N ltrnml A
lti. - - VV

Prince Albert
or VELVET TOBACCO

79c llc
Van Camp's or Campbell's

Beans
Camp's

Tomato

LiO.

.5c. .

Fcr All Brand Sliced Half Peaches, No. 10 "Gal." 45 1
For All Brand No. 10 "Gal." can 536
Roberts Milk, 6 small 3 tall cans 17
First Prize No. 300 size can, 5p ; No. 21: can Gt
Bine Rose Bice, 3-l- b. cellophane bag 10c

Spaghetti, 2-l- b. bag 196
Mason Frnit Jars, Pints, doz., 656; Quarts, doz 756
Mason Jar Caps, dczen 236
Heavy Bed Jar Rings, 3 dozen 106
Certc, for making Jelly Jam, bottle 256
Welch's Jell-Ai- d, for making Jelly Jam, pkg 106
Santa Clara Prunes, med. size (70-80's- ), lb., 106; 3 lbs 206

lze

KINK
AVASHI.Xti

size Ji.
Health or
bars

Blue
bars

Blue Barrel
Soap Flakes, Pkg.

lbs. JJ.

5 lbs, 25 lbs, 49 1
lbs, 93;

Victor Brand S
48-l- b.

lbs, lbs.
Gold

lbs, 51.03 lbs.

1

1

Cloverdale

AI.K.VC

11

Ie-Icr- j;

Waffles
QUICKERI "C

BETTER!

10c

Cornet,
Hinky-Din- ky

Pillsbury's

Medal

a

t 1 lb.

June

No.
Car:

abmn

Shankless.

End, SC
I'Uftlil

l.

cIiiikt
lliinatN,

Sc
leiitWr. tillier

.25c
puttiex

te:uler fr.tlni; filniu

15c

7c
tlinner.

ii)illty.

Cream

vnrlxrH

(Trton

Can rL

Pork
No.

Apricots,

Hominy,

Macaroni cellophane

JLarge

Bride's
Size

Butter-Nu-t
TEA
Pkg. iJC Pkg. iL

White Cross
Dog Food

HenUhfal "fj
V.r.ous

Prim Bath Room
TISSUE

DIoomer Brand

PEAS Early

7tnrJ?:c
Dold's

ROAST,

lb..
VEAL CHOPS,

CHOPS,
SUMMER

Tliurlncer

Size

Jumbo Candy

Orange
Slices

So-Tas- tce Soda or Oyster

CRACKERS
or Certified r,

Grahams caddy l"c

KAMO JELL
Assorted
Flavors

6pkgs,2gc
BUTTER-NU- T JELL
Per Package - - - DC

BUTTER-NU- T

Salad Dressing
10C0 Island or Relish Spread
Pint "S n Quart fhr
Jar 1I?C Jar -

Post Toastics
Small Pkg., 76
Large -- li
SALT 5i5c
Grey Blocks, each
White Blocks, each. .37c
Star 1 00 lbs.. .59c

The Vita-Fres- h Process Keeps It Fresh!

3 Lb. (V?r3C grSC

Green Japan

Packago

Stock,

Can, CS)g) I lb., Ziy
IVORY SOAP
3 Ige. 9Q 4 med. 1
Ears L)- - Bars J.SC

P & G Soap
6 giant OQrt 10 qr
Bars LJt Be?. LJt

Ivory Flakes
Sma11 71
Pkg. JC Pkg. Z-i-

lC

Chpso Flakes
or GRANULES 1 7rLarge Package - - X w


